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398A Bobbin Head Road, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 5084 m2 Type: House

Ray Talati

0294494444 Tracy Zhang

0434102719

https://realsearch.com.au/398a-bobbin-head-road-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-talati-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-turramurra
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-real-estate-upper-north-shore


Auction Guide $3,500,000

Best parking for inspections in North Turramurra Recreation Area (NTRA)Secluded away from the road on a magnificent

5,084sqm block, this remarkable 2019 built, architecturally designed home is the epitome of a luxury family escape. The

National Park-side location sets the scene for everyday beauty and privacy, delivering a stunning natural backdrop. The

home is a masterpiece in design and finish, with a state-of-the-art stone kitchen, sprawling indoor and outdoor living,

poolside entertaining and five large bedroom retreats including an office or optional guest/in-law suite. Lavishly

appointed throughout with high-end finishes and lashings of natural stone, it comes with a separate Yurt or studio in the

yard. A blissful lifestyle awaits with city bus services at the door, steps to North Turramurra Golf Club and Ku-ring-gai

High and minutes to the village and Turramurra North Public School.- Completely hidden from the road, electric gated

entry- French oak engineered flooring, sublime green views from many rooms- Expansive open plan living and dining,

banks of sliders- Showpiece thick stone wrapped kitchen, waterfall stone breakfast bench, butler's pantry- Miele and

Bosch appliances, two integrated fridge/freezers, ducted 4 zone a/c- Large family room with slow combustion fireplace,

luxury bathrooms- Home office with library wall or 5th bed, expansive covered verandahs- Pool, level lawn, deck

positioned for the views, gate to the National Park- Large bedrooms with robes, luxury master with ensuite, storage

areas- Underfloor heating in two bathrooms, 8kw solar panels, double carport- Electric car charger, shed, flexible

Yurt/studio, landscaped gardens- Gate at the rear allows direct access to kilometres of hiking trails


